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Political Pifhonesty Oenonnced by Sir
Robert Borden.

dnri^th.r !"'*"« Committee on Public AccounUdnrtoB the piut lU or seven week* hu been enm«ed to"• '7?t»«»tion of matters whioh have not yet?^ «ported by the Auditor OenenU to the HoiSi to thHrmom oourw cf his duties, and which, therSore hart b^^der consideration by that committee lyea^to adviSS
2Lu^ '?h!''-°

'•>*!: »"«°«rily would come under itTattmUon. The ottoumstanoes under whioh this was broMht

them. Certain correspondence with regard to the Ac^^^ rr*"?;?'."*
'" "x' ''"'°8'" downf aLd H w« su^tMted that that correspondence ought to be refemd t„the Committee on Public Accounts. Thi2 was draT anS

^ntJ^JT'* ''"^^ moidentaUy with ita.rrigh^d"e

^"S^'et^Sr." "^•-"«'*' "" -tt/r.'i:?e'r^d'

FoIIowMi the course of duty.

fk.'Jn^.'Jl! *'^° '""™'" ''''«•' » Government nUght

iSfv^t^i,*^',"™"^*^''"' 0°« «=<>»«• would be to

and we took that-course for the very good reason tSt wede«Be<i It our right, and our duty a,VeU,Ttov.?rigateand to know of any frauds or irreguli.. ties that miS^?have been practised upon the Government and «.' pTopUof th«, connl.T One can understand the possible rcKf
SSdtion"]^'

''~'"^^* " ""^ '•'""' " irregularity or i^.posiuon IS discovered, even of a comoarativelv t,^fli7»
character, the natural and n«..l r^ri ^Irt rt^



which ,„», not b? fuif/jS.iz/'g/thXr "' ""•"•'

Tl,..r,.f„r,.. my .UreX, .^ ,l 1^ ''"'
u""'

'""'«'• "''«'• "»•

"'!•• •» P«rn,it inquir; into "/"i/r**' 'r™""'"""'

lIoiiK.., or that miBht b« bZ^hw «* °"""" ""'« »' the

.•.•fe.on..e» ,0 the procce.ling^'of' he e^l fC '" """"

Not what the Liberal* did.

the thn.. «... cL'intoZLT, ""'""'""fly preceding
"Pon particular wtanoeaTmJT'"""'' *'""•"'

'''^•''"•'B
•hat from the ti„rof ,,„;.. uiTiriron'/*^ ^ "•?"" »»»
"Bttera of the greatest i«^ Ma "

. '

"' *" ""l"''"y '"'o

I'oment in conne •«„, Vm, thf v T^^^Z"' '"'"' B's'ter
railway, there w-emio have l^.f^^'i"""'

T^M^ntinental
of hon. gentIeme;'"o,!;X Xn U^.vTZr "? P""^
power, to restrict inquirv ami invl.i ^- '''• "" "'"" »'
rowest poaaible comr™ I „ „!.?-"^"'T

*'"'" the nar-
"latters at any greTirnBth t.M ?"''"'' '" «" '°"> «"««
'•"II attention to a "ao1u«o.; whl^ " '"'''P" "'"* ^ "houW
'"•-nber for Peel fMr nuL on t^'I^T!'' ^^ «'"' hon.
ary, 1908, an.l which iafl!^ ° n ' '^"' ''"y »' I-'ehrn-

P««e 3076, the Voebein»~e '","?"?"• "' 'hat year at
""tion is in the7„*nov^f te™;f'"^

«' P"** 31«- That

l.«.o.™°^^n;i.'^%°Ja?/y,«,*3".'«
i-

co„,.U„ted for .h, p„.
ri-.o,,,t, and expenditure, of Dublfo^"""" "I" '"l-i'-y '"«<> ti«
'" .onnection therewith "^

° """"'y """t ">« circum.tanc™

of proceeding,
„,',,ht iSdiSriJ'^J rrLJel. """"'^ "P""



Inquiry was reatricted.

That ilocii not nceiii to lii.v ilowti luiv HtMHiiiiK nv iiii-
limiBl Ktaixlurd of piihli.' ilul.v

; jot whcii th.it inotioi> wim
put iMsforo thp iroiiH.- hy the lion. imi'IiiIiim' for Wi-] it whk
voted down l.y tin- (fPiitleinnn on tli.. otlwr Hidi' of tlic
llonw, then o<-rupyin(j tlic watu of offi.v. nnd lh.it molinii of
thp lion. nifiiilxT for l'....| to .KtHl.lish r niiMt ii.'.Twuii-v nnd
pro|wr nafeRuai-d in the piilili,. iniriTHt ««h diMiicd In iiiv
lion. fnpnd« on tlii> otlioi- hIiIo when thov Hut wlieic we »i't
to-day. Not only that, hut in the eoiiiiiiittee itself iiii|iiirv
waa rcatrietcd in a very iiniiNiiul iiimiiier. in a iniiiiiie'r
which it aeema to nie whh not eonsiNteiit with the piihlie
intermt of thiH eountry. On the !lth dav of M»v. lIMMi a
certain qucation arose in tlii> Coiniiiittee on I'lihlie \e.
connta. The Government of the dav w w represented on
that committee hy two ininisters of the Tiown ; < of
them, the Minister of Kin., nee. the (tuardiiin of tlie tm'-Mv
treaaury. and the other th.. Minister of diistiee. the nwin
whoiie duty it would he. iin,|er the eonstitution. to lake
proceedings aKainst any persons Kuilty of fraud aKaiimt
the Ooveniinent of this country hy rnhls upon the puhlie
treaaury. Mr. (Jeorge T, Merwin was under examination
and during his examination he was a<kd to state the
price he had paid for an eiiKine sol.l t . „. ()overiin:ent
by him, and he refused to do »o. The. ,;poii a memi.er
of the committee requested the ehairinan to rule whether
the witneaa should or should not answer. The ehairinan
of the committee, now an hon. memher of the Senate, ruled
that a bUBiness man was not ohlige.l to divulRe his private
affairs. A member of the committee having a8ke<l the eliair-man to direct the witness to amswer the .|ue«tion ami the
chairman having declined to so direct him, the said mem;
r*i?'''Jtu

•' {''"". "" '"''"" of '*» ''''«"• «•"' the ruling
of the Chair denying that right to a memher of the e,„„
mitfee, a representative of the people in Parliament, was
sustained. Among others who voted on behalf of the (iov-

tives of the people ,„ this Parliament were the Minister
of Justice and the Minister of Finance of the day.

"If any wrong-doing, I wanted to Itnow it."

If there was any wrong-doing in connection with pub-
he expenditure, and particularly in connection with the



iibl. icope giv„ to that lnS£7 Kttll^tJS!?^^

mad. .«! PttSiS Ao^rj5S*w'^*SlS^?"*S!'
»*

ter of Cnstnmii in tu^ n *"">"»• Ana bo the Minis-
adopted, „rdonbtedlvh?T"M ^°" ^''"'' ^"""^
he had not b™n so iirfo™^^ T"'^ ^^^ '^"P**"! «'» if

And on the next day, the 25th of March, he said-

Of th?c'oS'^rSSi ttl^^^^'j^T*!^^^ -.«««.M mv b. nMamiy for that pb^"* to t«k. tocS procadlng.

To the very utmost limit.

And again on the same day he said-

cjncL^rthViJISJ STpt^SSt.'^.l? SJ^ «•. '^'«™«t «.
ntmoat llmJt.

v""":!!!* tuir ISTntlgatlon to tba Tory

And subsequently he said:

to ^to"s;r^ ol'th'^jss.
' '»" •^'^ **« •• »«*

T^ "° "* '"" ^y "* -^P'" he said-

ftom itaxt to flnKh »ad i.tS/iS?f5 2.*
»'«*»'« to go into them

cutloa ta m.d,«^.^ S*iut nYtS^^?" *»" *• »•«« « Prow-

said:-*"^
later on, on the same day, the 9th of April, he

6



SS^ iSJ?'U,.*V.?'"!S?»?°»
»n4 «ot to th. bottom of .t«^

' S^U7.SS,i!"JS!L*^ InTeiUptaon from now on nntn «
b!!in*^:S^!!K?^ "•""**" ""^ "^ **« *»

On the 9th day of April some question arose about
the investigation and the Minister of Customs again said:

5 T"" *• ''"• '* " nndenrtood that It 1b not tlu Oonni-mont who u« impomdUa for stopping uy inToatlgations.
Mr. OarvoU: I thought we had put that very plainly.

Hr. Kyte: That la porfectly nndoratood.

The Powell drug contract.

I now come to the matters that have been reported to
the House by the committee. The one which appears first
in my notes is that which is known as the Powell case.

Let me observe here for the information of the House
and of the country that every one of the matters upon
which the committee has thought it worth while to report
to this House occurred during the first sir weeks of the war
during a time when there was the greatest possible stress
and urgency, and when it could not reasonably be expected
that such attention could possibly be given to the safe-
guardmg of the public interest as has been possible ever
since that early stress and urgency passed away. The
order for supplies in connection with what is known as
the PoweU case was given on August 24 last, and it is des-mbed as a rush order. Some evidence was given before
the committee by a man named Shaver, who declared that

*if . i 5?° informed by Col. Jones, now General Jones,
that the Government did not desire to purchase directly
from manufacturers and producers, but that it desired
to employ the services of middlemen.

An absolute untruth.

»,
Evidence has been given by the director of contracts

J^'i
^' ^- Brown, by the Deputy Minister of Militia and

Defence, General Fiset, by the Quartermaster General
General Macdonald, and, I think, by other officers of the
Department of Militia, that no such principle or praotioa^ 2^er been laid down or known in the Department of
Ulutia and Defence since this party came into power



ti.at i„. n,.v,,,. ™id"H,;;tM;ri or ,: Zrivin^T'"'

?'^n:;wUn:.^:;rr5^ ^r^C;^::^:

and afterwa.-,ls ie ,t.,m„; Pnv """f !!
Government,

Itself presents featnies^ „ v^.'^ \- V"^ transaction

• ter, as one is 1 on., ,1 . . T ? ""^at'sfaetory eharac-

Public honour must be vindicated.

A pureliase was made tluoiieh Mr Poiv,.li „



true that a portion of that profit, some i|!2,6(M), was with-
held, through the vigilance of Mr. H. \V. llrown, >lir(><tor
of contracts, and it is also true that during the progress
of the investigation before the coiiiinittee a further sum

°l ,^— ^*' restored, after a motion had been made by
the Minister of Customs recommending that the whole
matter should be committed to the Department of Justice
for such further investigation and proceedings as might
be found necessary to protect the public interest. I desire
to say that any further investigation that may be required
for the purpose of further restitution, if any is deemed
possible and any proceedings of whatever character thatmay be found necessary to vindicate the pubUc honour
and the pubUc interest, wiU be undertaken by the Depart-
ment of Justice.

Let me read the report—because I should like tomake the record complete—whicli the committee has
made to this House with regard to the Powell contract:

Tour commlttm ask leave to submit to the House tie evidence

^'a^nSr'.iS ?• "»"««?/« ""-^l- «??"« Pu«hJ^ from
JJ;i, ™^]^^* *^ ""*" *''"' """»""> »^»' «"• contract for•uch nippUes does not appear to have been so worded as to fullvprotect the pubUc Interests.

""™«a ae to luuy

*,,J°f„.f°^"" therefore recommend that the evidence ad-

Hnn^'.;^ "JL'^SO" comected therewith be referred by the

5 ^.!J.™ r^'ir""" "' •'"^"' "" ""I' ^""i" invcrtlgatlon.
If necemaiy, for the recovery of any moneys overpaid, the holdingback of aay moneys not yet paid over, and the taking of suchfurther acUon as may be warranted by the facts.

That is the resolution which was moved by the Min-
ister of Customs in the Committee on Public Accounts
and which was followed by the repayment l.v Jlr Powell
to the public treasury of the sum of $6,300.

The purchase of binoculars.

The committee has also reported to this House certain
evidence and a certain finding with regard to binocular
glasses. Their report is as follows:

Tour committee have had under consideration the purchase of

i^^J^ll *JL'"= '"
*5J

Canadian expeditionary force, and beg Z
SSSlitt

" "'**™" "'^ documents In connection

From the evidence It appears a number of binocular classes

J^^« poor wality. low range and inferior efficiency, butpStaspection and were paid for at an excessive price; and this wasdue to "Isrepresentation and inadequate inspection. Tour commit
tee thi.eforo recommend to the House that the said evidenc™nd



-r '4Tz t^ennhX '"iri T. "i° *- '-t*.
present conditions Dermit m«f!' °' **« ^onse under
Whole n,.tter i, tha?Te6 ZtVttTzi^' ?"" "' '^^
of inferior quality and weiel^JrZc}^ »'»"«» were
the Government of thi.I!, .

''?"'' *•»« money which
for them. It iS o^ fl ?w*7 f^l °»t »' the treMu?y
a letter which I received tL,.'?^°°'V~<' *" t^" Ho^
Whose „«ne has be?n'roti.^?atJ7S.^,,f!"«em.„

j^

Ottswa, Out.
^

I beg to remain, Sir,

Your obedient servant
T- M. Birkett, Jr.

Justice will be done to all.

to give to him and to e™ryoth.r ""''"''' '* ^ Aosrd
thesa matters the opponZty^ol fhT^ connected withunity of that investigation and



PropoMloBivo lh™TS*^J! '"^'"•Wt'- But we

we price* let na know thet^ iwk ^^ '^ "cee-

The purchase of horse..

ed u^n by *thT|uMiA'
'<«"'* ^P-'te-t, subject touch-

chase of ho«^1„^SeMariS°^^-'°'^**'« '^ *••« PO"^-

August last it was necesaarv ?n ^ i
'^*'"* *"* «•

horses for despatch ^thth«^r,t ^""1?*"^^ "bout 8,000
tlemen who TemembeTwhlt wa?

1"°°*"?*°*- ^o"- «»
wai not faa to reeolL7.l,»7*l

t^Mpinng at that time
Phatic demaudfrom the coun*- *'».'*''- ^'^*°* ""'' ""'
should be sent to th" fronraTthT.tr *?' ^".* """t^gent
That contingent wm ready to ^^

e^tat possible moment.
i^d and eqlipprd^'tht sk^w^fa^£Jrt^"^S*"of war, although it did nar^^^-, °',.*^« outbreak
reason of the necessitv for ^S

go untU a Uttle later by
who realizes'XtT^etstr'at4°tr^t.^"' ""^

-'
milita.7 preparation that Canada Cd^.w? ?»«'««*«'•
arm and eauip 33 non ™1„

.^anaaa jiad at that time, to



l"Jl T* '" '"•""''"'-'viM «!-« realize that

'"" "^ ™""' »• »''«t '"""• 1 "honld like it also to

I'0i"te.l by ^entlS.":." t'o l,''o.trof''tho''n
*"'

"lu'ii thcv held the roina nf nffl„ J ,
*'"' ^'"""'

.•e«.o„ *" »n.;,eet*;\';ar"; 4S ^itTwoWale';?
""

iior so far as thi^ n»..f «f ;. .
*""""^ would take place;

Militia officer suspended.

that ll:;:.:;z!;^ z- ^H;!:,-^^^^:^ ?j-.

respoJbA'SLffn^S^U^/S^ « »y one i.

WHs,tees:;a'rrto;,''wl*-
""'

T^^'^'
"^ "-e horses. It

tia aii,l Defence the ^oLr«?'l\ I
M'"ister of Mili-

I'"'-<'l.ase,l bv tL enfrtme t He" f ""'''"'' ''"^^"^ >"«
lie came into powerTe fZ » ["^"T^ ""> ^^^^ ^''h'"'

-locte,, b.y tLTpa^'tmer'^er rt'jut'tf ''''r"'-horses, and tlie price eve.it„«ii, Ti ,
'** Purchase

to them was supposed to cover
'"*"' '?'

'"l"
Government

expenses but the rem neration uV ."? '^ ^^'& t^velling
for their services

'^™""'^'^''*'»" ^^tiieh they should receive

that?
Jrr. I-t'fiSl,RY: Would -he Prime Minister repeat

12



Syrtem the Llb«r«lt>dopted.

taur^if' £«}!?"!
"OKI'KN

:
I und«r.tand from th. Mln-

amount that was hemg paid to the agent for his com...ssion and travelling expenses. The price paid by Thdepartn.ent to the agent so sent out re^esented no „ ,1-the amount that he ha.l paid for the horse, hut L°«o Msexpenses and his commission

departL™"'" ''^""'"^"^ ^«™'» -"t o-t "f »•-

.^^'''n,?^','.^"'''
'«>«UEN: Employed hv the .lenartment. The Minister of Militia can make a"f„ ler ex laTation; hut ust now 1 am submitting to the I "use the

'

formation he has given to me. He tol.l me that tl ecourse which he decided to pursue was this- hat I epersons who were employed to purchase hordes nu t hepaid at a d.stniet rat,, for their services and thei^ travdhng expenses, «,d that for each ho«. purebred UieOovemment must know the exact oriae Tl>»tTf.
complished by giving a ereditTsomfTcspo^fble personn whoJn the department had confidence, and that agentogether with a veterinary surgeon who accompa^iedTi ,

'

and whose duty it was to examine and pass upon eachhorse was authorize.1 to sign cheques upon thareredH so

rule which the Minuter of Militia laid down anrt mhJS.he underrtood wa. bemg foUowed a cheque^i: order m^t
w^JrV"' *"•» """"dual horse, and the pemn^S
Sft^'

hone "HMt endorse that cheque or order Jo

^L^.l''^ "^ ^^''T »'0"e purchased by the DenaA

thlfittd^d'^fThatT.'K'""'"
*' P^°e ">^

hon. ge^e^if o" bott 'il'"" Z^^ ""*'
^f''""'

^-^^mr.-?^^^i-rS^S
13



ofthBt kind; and SI t^tCd pl^o '^"f/CV^''^"'^'order drawn to represent th« n, „f ^.'-j v ""^i"
*'*'*9"« «>'

tilled .0 thkt ther?cou?dZj^' ^^'"^J"^ 'l-o iden-
horae for the one Sfy pu^c^hL^d"!'"'

"* •" "^^ """

Should not have been appointed.

n.en.ber''rthtLtnent%rcr
?J ^^^^ ^ "-•

veterinaiy officer, and Teed th.^ t
'^*'"' "« principal

ch,„ed in the Ma^itTme &'cea ^tCtti'Ht '" P"'

liu7e^rrtt*'is:tt:/F^"^

Mr. Fo.?:'r w^'eSoyed tol^rch?."!"'^- ^^ "^^ «^»'»
vince of Nova Scotia and v,„ 5°^ ^* '"'"** "" *e Pro-
purchasing agent krth?.

^"^ ""dertake the duties of
considerable ''s^, Souf «7^3'«r''' ' "=""''* »' » ^<«y
eventually paid out fnl \ •^' ''*' established and
province -ChoS iLi}'°"? PH^^ased in that
»ot the only pe^oneZoye'Siwh.^^*'''' ^'S- ^"
Scotia or in the MaritimrpfovInL V"'''?''* "' Nova
son purchased hor-ea trti,»t T '• .^^'J""" I'- »• Ander-
wick^ndSe Kdward 18^^?*^°,* ^f

i" New BnJs-
Kings, N.S., purchS ho«i?* I^" '""'• "'"''e'- 'or
Nova ScoHv Mr WalterTr^L */.?""'''"" »' *28 i"
purchased nonroThen^bern,*"'' ^'\'^- "^"""t""
and Mr. H. B. McLeod^TMr B T^uZ^"'" \''°'''
horses to the number of 116 snmiwi, "*"? Pa'chased

°l£r"J^t^°
"Ot knlw^/rereir^i: - *"« «""«-

certainly haveaSo iit«iriS!L^.^£ *' " »' ^ should

and he infonns melSf? i,. k??^*^ ^"^ noSnTof it

hecert»lnly'ZSdS^,?£.VS^i^n2S^^;SS»'«
a member of this House rtnniH ™j^r^ '"' 'oster,

appointed by^Col Neill fh« „?^ . '

^''- ^"'ter was
as were ^^o't^^ ^'C'^^ta:'.:'^Z7lZ:'^Z:

14



influenced the Government inthi
''"''"' '"""deration.

the county of C«m BMt«n ^J!.. *'" ^'"""'•l P»rty in

ber of my own nrofA«f«n t
?»""•' ''™' He i« a mem-

year^ and, so fa? « I r. '"l* "f"""^ h^ for many
oMnhle mC but fertaWvL » ' ^/ ^P'"' »"'' ""^^
of hi, political opWoM ^eca,rL°1,* '"l"'*'"^

''5' "«»»
•trongert opponents of th.r *? *"•" O"' °' the
county eve?''sire:1 V^L^oZT^'"" "'^^ ^ *'"

pointed- onIcc'iunt^'flii/r '"*"'1 *'"'' "o -« "P"
of the Field Battery at |y& '" "'^'^ ^ "-""""^

-e,y\arrtfd°„- To^ ^' -"- eapacj
Sir ROBERT BORDEN. TT« h.j

connection with mil.W affaiS ^i''""f l?
'"'^o «»y

knowledge may be in th/nn^t^' T^ ^»'"»ble military
In Great BrSin frongSto h^s'T"'

^ ""r* '°«''^

selection of only military men fSrfh
^^° °'"^* "^ ""e

alleged that they have n?t T.\1 > 5 P'"T?ose, it being
to discharge that duty as ewi^T'''''^''-.'^'?

experinecf
charged by othera

«ffi"ently as ,t might be dis-

The Foster price* lowest.

by pZ^i^eZ!:s:^i:::^'^:t ^^'^ p™- p^ia

t^rfrsL^ctft\TclF«-^^^^
horses purchased by CcrLrard T'T P^'^"' ^^-^

i-veraged $187.50, the horsMm?rr S'u
^- ^- Thurston

Leod and Mr. K Gn:^Z^':t'^^X^'x,^- B^ Me-
horses purchased by Mr PtBtor Inrt^r

*^®?-8*; and the
cated with him cos^t on ^Zk^\^^:^^{, -- <-

15



Mr. \-mtrv tl,„».f„. Hlm„l,| 1„. „,„,i,. p|„i„ ,„ Pariianici.t
iiii.l to tlw ,H.„,,I,.. Til.. I'lihli,- A..™m.tH (;oiiimift"« havn
iii»<l.' a uprcial n.port which I ii„w pla.-e hcfor.- th . Horn,-:

1 r .
Militia I>i-,>»rtni»nt In tho province of Novii Beotia.

;:o';'ti'r,':roj;uj.*°
"•" """"° "" '^'"•- "" "«»-"'• •» 'O"

tl.,n" "
i ,,,iM,.r J 1.

' '""'^""l""" t" mako urh inv«>tlKa.

mt annlSrr''
'""''""'"'• <,•<"»""• N-'iH never ,ho,.

.

Iiav.- appointed hiin and Mr. Foster never ahould haveHoeepfed the appointment. It in suggested that Colonel

Pa" Lrent""! 7""/."" '''l
'^<»te'r' was'a ™e„?ht"o

at theTnnt „, V"" ^T"^
"•""" «''«»• Colonel Neill isat the i.ont and his evidence could not be obtained but

Low ihatTr*'v„ " ""'""' *•""• 'f '^''""«" Neill didKnow that Mr. Poster was a member of Parliament andappointed him to discharge the duties of a purcha»" K

tiom an officT of his position and cxperienee. It fol ows

^m^Ti: ;,'„';"
Ar,!''p "r* '\ "^''.'"•«* "nf„rt,ina,e andTe«?nftHhl, that Air. Poster should have accepted any such

It les: It was a most regiettable occurrence TJpo" that I

leviu'"
/ ?"'"," "•'""-•vations later. But havi g un

r M^r'r-
'''"•••'"K" !" l»'i"-^ of a purehasing agentfor the (Jovernment and the j.eople of this countrv Udevolved upon a member of Parliament above "Sorter

ir .. VyC"
'"" '"""'""' ''"" ""''"-taking such duties tosee that the most careful and most scrupulous account i™^kept of every dollar of the public moneyen?S toC

Such a course cannot be tolerated.

.

I regret to say that tlie evi,ience-^Mr Foster's ownovidenee-convinc. me that he did not have such pr^e"

16



TPghVii to that imperative iliity an hi» poHitinii ili-maniloil.
We arp eoiirraiiti'<l with the I'Xtriiorclinar.v MitiiHtinii that,
the (Jovoriiiiii'iit liaviiiK plai'eil ifT.i.iUm in th.- hamU of Mr.
Koater ami a veterinary anrKeon, have up to tlie prenent
time had really no aeeountinf( for thi' money ho entruateil
to them. It may he perfectly true n liaa been repreHentecl
by Rentlemen to me on Mr. Fohi t'h behalf, that in the
ordinary conrae of buaineaa where men arc sent forth to
buy homca, cattle, or other animaU, the mere production
of the animal is in itself a aufflcient receipt, but I venture
to believe that all the niemberH of the HoUKe will B(?re..
with me that no inoh eonn* of prooedtir* u that canfw on* momnit b* toltratad in connicUon with the public
•ttUn of thil oountry. No vouchera are producci and
there necmB to have been very little effort on the |>art of
the persona conccn:eil to have them produced. The mat-
ter, even after it had come before the Public Acounta
Committee, iieemed to have been treated in tlii' moat
eaaual and extraordinary manner by the i)eii)oii'i chiellv
concerned.

Evidence haH been (fiven of Koiiie fraud or iinponi-
tion praetiHcd upon the (lovernment in conneetion with
this matter by certain persons who sold homes to the flov-
eniment. Some of the moit dlifraceful and cynical pai-ugM that were ever uttered in the preienoe of the Public
Account! Oonunittee have occurred in the iwom teiti-mony of certain men brought before that committee ai
witneHM in thli matter—men who did not beiitete to
declare upon their oath that they were defrauding the
oovemment; that they knew they were defrauding the
Government; and rejoiced in the opportunity to do lo.
«0 far as these men arc concerned, I make this statement •

Flnt, if the law« of this country permit the courts of ius-

.5?, ^ '"Jorce restitution against them that restitution
wiU be enforced; secondly, that if those laws permit thewaUs of the penitentiary to encircle them, they will eo
there. •

The duty of the Government.
What is the duty of the Ooveinmciitf The duty of

the Oovenniu.nt is to make the fullest and most" de-
termined iiivcHtiKation into the whole matter Theduty of the Oovemment is to see that there is a proper
accounting, by all persons concerned, for the sum of

17



which w,Tr. ?!•*"' « • hieheVm^,; .?'"••'. "Wmwl

"'hom I do not k„„''-°^"*™' Huehe,^ .nJ'
*" "' Militia

ehased during the «'m ' ''""'* 8,000 of tht
^"""'^ 20,-

that, notwi,h„, !,.^"''y weeJtg of ^CL "*'" '^ere nnr
'•'"mour tCh "^'n«f «« that haa ^T ""^ "«ency!^^
"•« -lightest d«"

'""' ""'od, and Jh^". ""i-J <">d the
matte/toThVte" ""r ''«P'»"-".iliTy to"* «""»"«(? i^

,»>.'"' been hr^u^htr'th^'''"" '"'^to^/^h' *"« '-hoJ^
'<»> "y this cormitte.' """"'^ ">« »« welt -Z7eS
«*«-.y.t.mwiIIb.,elcom«,
the Co„a bH'r '"" ''• "^^ore the Ho,berf„rKing:,l'^(^Co^»emtive

membe^X'h""'^^'' '"

18
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With any moTtmmt for a btttor nyitan of pDrebaM,
nipMtion Md andlt ai far «i it ean b« drrifod, I am
tlieroii(hl7 »« iymFathy, and I will have somethiiiR to
'*y "> fegarU to that bofore F roncludu my n-inarlu.
With rvapect to the enactment of litKinlation for thiK pur-
poae, may I lay to my hon. friend from Kiugiton, to all
the membera of thi* Houte and to the people of thii coun
try, that there never haa been any »uch leginlation de-
viaed aa will abaoliitely prevent frau<l lo long aa there are
diahoneit people in the world,

Tha onlT thing that will aoeompUih tUi ia nitiac
tha atandaid of piiblie ooiaioii and having oondnet anaH thla bimU to abtolntav abhotrant to Oa publle aania
of tha oonntry that it wlU arantnaUy driva it ont. But,m ao far as legislation may aid, I am perfectly prepared
to bring down to Parliament any legislation that may be
recommended. As soon as this resolution was passed, it
was brought to my attention ; and I sent immediately for
my colleague, the Minister of Finance, and asked him to
convene the deputy minister of his department, the Audi-
tor General, and the Deputy Minister of Militia and
Defence, as that department has chiefly been under con-
•ideration, and to ascertain from them, and especially
from the Auditor Oeneral himself, whether rmy further
legislation was required and should be adopted at this
session. If any further legislation appeared nr . /^ssary or
even desirable, I for my part was willing t<i lorward it
and expedite it and endeavour to hata it passed.

A minimum of irregularity.

With regard to the whole question of purchases by
the Government since the war broke out and the danger
of fraud being practised upon the Government under con-
ditions of urgency which have not absolutely disappear-
ed as yet, I will in a moment make a statement of some
importance,' but in the meantime it is desirable, in
view of the exaggeration which has prevailed respect-
ing the matter, to point out this: the committee on Public
Accounts has for six weeks or more been engaged in inves-
tigating an expenditure of $50,000,000 for war purposes
I have made it absolutely clear to the House and to the
country that we have imposed no limit upon that investi-
gation; more than that, that my colleagues and
all the Conservative members upon this committee, have
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deiiiselves
iiisisf„,i

"est Kation to" lift ? '"<"" «««"h"l i

" 'r°«h while
vestigation C «' v T",'''' """ducted If , """^ ""d in-

Aclministrafio,
f

''""•'•'''it of the fj„v/
"' """'d be

'" '-f-siH-ct of tl . ,i„n
•'" "'* '» be shown ' """"P*"^' »!

'ars tt.i.l Hllott' „„ ' "" "I'tsi.l..—r an, ,
??'^ ""« amount

,«P"et of ,.a r "^; '"'"'"•'• »"<«'". gteo'"^ '"« '•"<'""

^-^;^o£«'t^.;^vss.i-

"IS eonrtesy wil .""""'"ce; an.) T J''" Jiorrors of
««'=« «way/e„^alh

'''*'"" f*"" C 1 ^'''d Hke also if

sol

Di"«:* from tl,«

•oiii'se of the
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^-"^feiS,::! ^:^^^.ifT'^ -th the Mi„.
Affairs, with the Su o, o T.^ "'«»"«'«• of Naval
with other i.u..nh,.rN of l„? <•

"'"' ^"'"""'co, «.„1

brought in on:;y^;;^t. ,,;";•"'";'"' ;vlio might he
with the purchase of su, nUes or " , ''."'"""^ '" *»•"='•

propriation of $50,000 000 whieh
"'''""* ""* "^ 'h" aP"

Bession cf Parlian^nT' We ,aM , Il'"tH'''
,''\*''' ^"""'t

has bepi. followed as I „n,ln™* T u
^'''"'"'""' ^'''"«''

Militia, except in very excen^ In '' K^^'" *'*"'»"'• "f
followed b/ n>y ho,f fS the'u-"' f'"'',*""-

"'«> ^een
Commerce and bv other ^ .

Mnuster of Trade and
who have had to do with,he? ^"^ "'" Government
which we laid doZ anVmZJ'"'"'i"'''- "" Principle
should purclwsrSrttr»iSIf/''.''" «^: that w.
direct, and should i^oid the T,^""";" - "' »">««"«•«•
the increased cost tSThe c?„n Stat IS'J"""'",'"

«"»
their services. I am speakinr,7,h

^°^^^ ""^^ '"M
i«agues, who know how oftenV V-^"""'^ "^ ™y «»'-

mussed between us, and who ,1 ^"IT*^ ^^^ '"'«•' dis-
Prineiple which the Government «T"^t'^

""derstand the
»er of Militia and the Comm ttee „fV "'

'.
\"'' *''" ^inis-

to from first to last in thTsr'tLr *?.»""''* "^'^ *""""•"<'
weeks as Minister of MMi. 1 i • .' *"'"« fo' a few
on. friend (Generafll'X) '^"'^'^'^', '"'^'""=« "^ '"^
last, I wrote to hi„. ,f r, ia elt 'nf'".''"

"'"' ^"'"^^^
Great Britain, as follow"? " "" '"" '"''""•" from

Ottawa, Novemiier 18, 1914

*.*!?yora',f^nc?fn;iJSSSrT';^" ^'" " M^tla
Doputy Mlnlater, that th, i^f „„i,?''*™'=*<^ Ooloii«a hJ?"
rtould b, avoided Sd tta? cmttitaT^H'?""' "^ »UddI«C
manufacturers so that any SS^™™ "''* •»,""«>« «i"ctly ^S
prices might be avoided mli?^ 1''^ commissions or increuad
i. entirel^ in acc™d.te ^th'ttTuiSS^ *?' "" W""y"nd
'"ty «"rtns the years p^.* Iff„»i^*5'" "** """ra *? »"
it desirable in the puWic interest rtL*^,-*"" y" "»ytldnk
be pursued in any partlcj^ar Sncfhv I

*""*"" "»"« shoSS
ing out of the war, I hope that to^^Jh 1°"°" <" conditions ari^
sider the princlp.e'to be'SfX'i^m^^S;';^ "-""It me as 1^
Major Oeaeral,

The Hon. Sam Hughes,
Minister of MUitia,

Ottawa, Ont.

Yours faithfully,

B. 1,. Borden.
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If I

!

Maj-Gen. Hughe,' reply.

To this letter M.jor General Hughes replied

:

'

DMT Sir Bobert.-»- ,„
**^'^ "o^min 21, 1914.

attad up M uT Mnknl^. "** *• *» "I'lMtttiMnt. SJT™ aoT«ra-

^"^, "CfSr&iILt'?" «• '-««. "«»tMn, »M t.

I InatrncfA «.._ .™ . » «» Into th« lAali mit^T*"^I In«rnct«I than nMZra!?^J°'' *• *^ •n.tST'*'

-'"ot^is?iS'Srss^,n5-HSSr?^-^
FaltUtiUy,

of grave concern. It was^SeL th^? f
^^^^-^ *<> be

had been practised upon the Gov^**^''^"^
<"• imposition

t ons mentioned; and iM, -I1 ""^fment m the transac-
the House and the county a^l^thf^r''''' ^ '*""''' ^S.

12^-' to one i^an ^..^^Z X'LT^S.TZ



his employers that he had been forced to pay *500 as a

fr^ ff
"•'"*"•'»"''" ^ "'^"^ "-at he might oMainTorder

One crook fled the country.

Ottawa, October 19, 1M4.

Mr. MfigLa ;«hC iurthriXttL",S °J
'"' '»"" '>

cerned in any juch attsmnt .1. .^ i,
**"*' *"'' per^iia eou-

limlt of the law '^ "' *° ^' P™«'"ted to th., utmost

Yours faithfully,

B. L. Borden.
On the same day I wrote to Mr. Meighen this letter:

n-., vr, vr •
1. ™ Ottawa, October 19, 1914.

T n n"j •
.MwSShe",—The enclosed copy of a letter i„ th. tiJ. D. Held explains itself T flA»» ^t,^* " .

*""W to the Hon.
tigation of tYo app^en attemXo d'fr^^

"'"°"«'' '-™'-
have been disclosed to him Tnr tis

"^ Government which
assistance as miy be Mwssf.^ {ri™'?."^™°/S ''"' '"'*»'' »"">
sioner of the Dominion pSe^TheMi^itr'n^ "-»""
consulted whenever you may think itTll. '""U" '''™'* •>«

authority and direction to p"Lcuteti the ntS ,-7 i'"^«
""^

all persons who appear upon re^oLhl. .% "°'.'. """' °' "" la"
concerned in such attempt.

""'""^^<> information to have been

Yours faithfully,

B. L. Borden.

I was afterwards informed by Mr Meiohon ti,»»
investigation-and if I am not statinrt& f ** "P°"
rectly I hope the Solicito^ SlrluX* Meietnl Zlcorrect me-th. persoa who had repp«enli^^S ply!
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Urn and h« fled tte count^n i
"^^ ?*?" ""» ««»«»«

from. SubseauenHV ntf^ "?. "^ '"'* '»=• bwnheard

kind of etter tellinir him i- ,f^.-"
^''"'"^ *'>e same

deavour to get at the b«/w ^Z'''^:*''''''
*»* '" ^is en-

the Oover„re„t he ;L to Z^'aUth. n''"'''' *? 'I*'"""'employing the Chief of fl?»n ??*^" »^ the law,

that purpose.
"""'"""•' ""d «» »Pa>e mo expense for

Penitentiary doors are yawning.

partitSl^^TorV^oZ^- ^"?"' "' Parliament, and
tlite counted v^o mLI^Tnri^ f.

"•"??"' throughout
materials to tteor~„tth^fir^ "^""S ""PP"** "
be he Conaei^tiwTSh^L S

*^ "^ "*" "> Canada,
fraud or impoSuIn un^ t1^ 'nJ^P"" *° ~°»»" W
this country; or Wcono^f?^-*"™*"* "»'' P«°Pl« "^
purpose, «ieciaU^ ta oonnSn Jrt?;***"'P* *" ««*
should remember thS tter« .,- 3 *5* "^^ ^»te, he
country, and that S^dJS« of^h-T'^*

otiMotiee in this
u.. for every man Ko°^L*?„?h"'a"i':a «*^-
J-i "Sr"o^Sj:i:;ll:,7:|f« generally we have
two years a proposal to e,tabr»' ''"?""^ '"^^ P««t
commission for all deDartm..,»i p .i?*"^™' purchasing
myself have .liscusse.Ht ^!.f*i

"^
,

'"' «»vemment. I
that my colleag rhave is U'^' t""'"'-^^''

""-i ^ ^now
their departments No d„ub C „" «'*'' ^""^ "^««"-« "^
side of the House whn Iv^,

"".". K™t'emen on the other
partmonts know „w iiffie u It'"'**'"

""'' '"""'« "^ de-
that anv surf, nZ '1 '• *° ^"^ "f*'""'" to agree
jeetions'of „„/ki°K,, '"'T"'}'^''

"' ""ssible. Ob'
""thing i„ Zt n'^LTtrCZ ""^

,''T"
'"'"'«' ""''

present time, ehiefly f ,"ot aftnr/r""'l"''""' "" *» the
a>«o owing to the ^aet'^rLtr^m/l^to^

?he^



iril,?,ll.r -T/'
'""","""' ^"'•^ "•••'"•'"«• ""'1 th"* 'lur-ing the ),a8t eight months th,. eoiKlition, of urReiicy hhvo

tim Zl '!:
"-".'"^'"""''.v i".po8siblc to lake „;llmt Kcncriil ii,.sfioii in hiiv .motive way The Denart

oCi^Lfl'";?,'","'
''"'"""'

r-"'
»f~ neve;organi/Ki lor the enormous Avoik tliat is cast iinnn itat the present time. I have seen the officers of that .le

ful W»^ ""'l
?.''•''"''''' ™ha,.stion that was really pUi!

;„L ^h ?V"' ••«"i""'o"s amount of work impose 1

ro^'foffiee r*;
'"?"«''1.«»' 'li-ctor of eontra""^ i , o

^Lm '' ""''*''' '"'" "hether it woulil not bepossible now, even under the stress of thi« wJ L 7
organise his department as to slfegu^rd the health „'? th^men who are working there somefimes eighteen hour^ alay Sundays ineluded; and also more adequately toTroect the pubi.e uiterest. Hut the <lifflcnltv has been thatthese men are absolutely submerge.l by the stress of

tunitTo"'"
' """T' •"""' •"<» ami have no ^ppor

I?.d ti V r^'TT•

"'"''' 'I'-P-'-tment. So it has gone onand they have had imposed upon them not only the add?

sary toi the Canadian expeditionary forees but nl«n !,„neeesMty of .lealing with enormous eontrS wh^h "^BH-tish, freneh and Russian Governments <ipsire tn\,i.!. •

this country, the inspection and arrang ng and handC o?which cannot be done very effeetivel/ except tlirougMWofficers of the Department of Militia an,l I)efence

Conditions in England.
One can readily un.lerstand that persons mav desirefrom time to time to practise frau.l or impose exorbitantprices upon the Government through the verv n^li^tions which have arisen. I do not sDeak of tLt

°

rcan„d"""H '""""ff
' •""'^ that"\hr;ar:yw''Up,:

^^q^r;^.-S::S^;i^r';^l!;^-,f5
r^r^in^-ir^-tij^rv::;^^
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nituret''L'h''?"?l."*'.-"
'^''"' " " t™« wherever human

to r/fn fi.
/'." '""%''!*" '° *•" ""' «"d "'hat it i. likelyto be m the future. I have before ma an article whioh «npenred m the London Time» on Marcl, 23 lilt i7btive„

votwl and tlia maii«r .m.?? •"»»»!• that tta moiux wUcb li

paid" and "hire. itVi™l * Tttm of "pay whatavar baa to Iw

caw. to i^vSthat ttj Jti .^"St """*• »• "»"« f ctta
clomrai ihlch follow^ omta^CLSi ?° "" .?»<">*• «; tba dli-

Jor nuplcion wUcli, pathapYroa. S™m^S^ ?f 'S* "^^"^ •»*
Tha dliact Monomii SSvaSS. u^ Jli" ** '*«•• "™»»-

Uma. It 1. not to? mici^^thl?ihS'!2f^; I*
'^ •«««»»

nupiclon It croataa coiffltnta . „J^uZ!* '7^ "'• *"• wJdaiptaad
«.. fraa .ow or *SJd"n?'^riroi SS^^^^^''

prop^s fitfon*'"'* ^ ''"""<' "*"''' *" the House the

Mr. Foster's defence.

duties which hfseveryZtTn7t«„f't"P''" *" P*^^°™
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. T??'^" ^y ''"*y *° "y » ^ew words. I gent for Mr
•.u u- " '^°''*'' """^ """^e^ him as to his connection

with this matter, and why it was that he permitted him-
self to act as purchasing agent for the Government of
ttis country It is only fair that I should give to the
House his side of the story, although I am bound to say
that It was not satisfactory to me. He said that the
county of Kings, N.S., which he represents in this Par-
liament, largely depends upon the apple crop; that there
was no market for apples last autumn and that the people
thought there might be some distress; that a great many
persons in that county and elsewhere in Nova Scotia had
horses which they might sell and that his constituents
considered it unfair that horses should be purchased
in other parts of the country where conditions
were more fortunate than in the AnnapolU vaUey
and elsewhere in Nova Scotia, and that they should not
be purchased m that province. He said that he went to
L.01. Neill, the prmcipal veterinary officer, and told him
of this, and that Col. Neill informed him that the horses
were bemg provided elsewhere, that no horses could be
purchased at .hat time in the Maritime Provinces

j that
the matter was very urgeni, ; that horses had to be procured
at once; that arrangements had to be made elsewhere and
Miat they had been made elsewhere ; and that was an end of
It. On the following day. Colonel Neill telephoned him
that some 600 horses were not forthcoming under the ar-
rai^ements previously made, and that he would be very
glad to have them purchased in the Lower Provinces •

and he asked whether Mr. Foster would see 'that they
were purchased with the least possible delay, and that
«ie matter was urgent and it had to be done at once.
Mr. Foster says he embodied the substance of that con-
versation m a letter which he addressed to Colonel Neill
and the next day he accepted the duties and proceeded
to discharge them. So far as Mr. Foster's connection
with the matter is concerned, it should be taken
into consideration that he is a very young man, altogether

i?flfy*-""^'' '" •'"'ip^sS' 1^^ that he is not shown to have
profited m any way by the transaction. But I am bound
to say that his explanation to me of his undertaking theduty and his explanation—if it could be called an ex-
planation—of his failure to supervise in the most carefulmanner the expenditure of that money and to bring back
to the Government an exact account, with vouchers, of
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every foliar tli.it li«,l been expoiule
•» far from Mtiifaotory.

Such conduct objectionable.

muit be regarded

lur. ±-oweil Mr. Garland was formerly the owner of fl,.

incoUjed1— arrit;rwr,:r?:i^;'iiTwithout doing any injustice to Mr OatiiuA ILTT '

X^z'^'t "ha^nt^r; -i:'
—

^^ 'u
was devotintr 12 „r id ^

"''1°^ **"* ^"""K •"«n. who
received a salary of *7^"" ^.i'''^^"

'"''' ''""«' »»<» ^^o
but he encoS id LS^hS' ""^ ""ly P«™*tt«>.
a oontnuit wSfrt,..?- '" "** '"'""S^ ™an to make
few wMta ^.^,i^'f

Oovemment under which, wlttoa

tlon S Sit c£)^^r
wnotion or approval to a trawao-

i^Jot^lt^t^ ' ^"Tj. *» '»y ">• '«"•». " i» bound
l^m^? in l^J^^i »u»picion; and a member of pi
ouJwtokeeDU^.i?';^'!*??'' '^^ "" Oove^eSJ.
?orf in^espfet^?? 'l^'''"'*'''

*'~'* "*P*<"»°- There'

resnect of th» I "l""'
IH^^ber for Carleton and inrespect of the hon. member for Kiiiirs N S I fool n,o. t

"c Kiveu to ine people of this country every nnnsJWo ».f„

Tf "" l^P*?"'" eJ'Penditure. It is plrfect^rtrue ti,t'

reali.., the-'lSinVter 'o'f MU^t::.^.^^^^^TZi
worK that is impose.l upon it at present.



What )iaN bocii the oouiKe taken hy the MotherCountry under aimilar eon,Iition»? In rLpect of suchmatter, and ,n respect of other matters the eourse taken

.11 * .P'"'-?"^^"' "' "" •^'"her Country has been toeal to the a,d of the Oovernment the best business abUity

rinnL ,
"7- ,"';•.'""'""'»' »'-> "f that eountry have

Mnnster of Mihtia himself, it is only just to sav, at least two

an. url"J""""T ^"'^<'\' "''» """««»" before Coundlan.l urged upon Council the advisability of havine his

IhfM- • . "'.'iV*;'.'.-
'" '•'"I"''" Of «»"ie other mattersthe Minister of Militia has taken a course along that ll":whieh has brought about mdst excellent resu fs If ScHouse will pardon me-,„y remarks have been extendedheyond what I had at first eontempl«ted-I wish toplace before Parliament the record of what has beenaccomplished by the eomn.ittee appointed .V tWscountry to fill orders which the Hritis^i^oven,, ent de

forninil^or nf"™'
"

''P'
™'"." ''" P'-<"> '" C^anada,tor munitions of war. A committee was formed by the

a that'Jim?!'/ cV'a"';^
""^'^ "'"K"^ °* ">e war, cinsfst ngat that time of Co A Bertram, Chairman; Th4 CantleyEsq.; Geo W. Watts, Esq.; E. Carnegie, £«]., repre,«nting

the_^ manufacturers; Col. T. Benson Master Genial "fOrdnance; Col OreviUe Ilarston, Chief Inspector of Armsand Ammunition; and Lt.-Col. F. D. Lafferty, RCASuperintendent of the Dominion Arsenal, representing theDepartment of Militia and Defence.
'^™™t"'8 the

Report of the shell committee.
I have asked the chairman of that committee to pre-pare a report of their work for the purpose of si ow i^

^.r,?"
''""' ''^ "'""'""*'* organizaiion of tids eWter

reZf 1

•''\^'^''1"'™"0" of business men in this country Areport has been prepared by Mr. E. Carnegie who hashad experience in work of this kind in the Cth "r Co
"

1T« x^""-
"PPO"""'' Ordnance Adviser of this com.mittee. Having met him, I desire to bear my testimoiTvto his ability and effieienc,y, which I think are'^er^ greatCol. Bertram and indeed all the members of the c^mittee

Mr dXf f™* •r-'-t'^- and .eal to the diXge ^

but f mv LbtZ f
•"* r" *,".

''""' ""^ memorandum,out It my right lion, friend would permit, I would like to
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have It mcludcd in Honwrd ai part of ray »poech. The re-
port comprisca a great deal more than can be made pablic.
The table* and statistics wliioh were attnelicd to it I have
necessarily omitted, because we would not even ask the
War Office for permission to publish them. I'have struck
out a few words in one place and made a few elimina-
tions of matters that I thought, in the public interest,
ought not to be made public. But, subject to that, I
would like to give the report to tne House, and I think
hon. members will find it is of interest. The report is as
follows

!

"""SSplLON "IP. FOKM.VTION AND WORK OP THE HHKI.I, COMMITTEE BY DAVID OAHNEOIE, MICE., OIIDNANCE ADVISER.
To Sir Rolwrt Dordi'n.

Prime Hinialpr of rsnida.
Ottowo, Ont.

INTRODUCTION.
Boon altor tho declaration of war. (be hon. Hlnlelrr of IflliUa ni>ni.p*l

fJX tShJ!*;""' *" '"i
"""' 0<>"""»oM li S would pla«co''tr2«iooihelr behalf for arm. and ammiinilloii, with the United SUte".

"°"*"' ''°

r«eelT«d In iJl?,?_*V'"?S;l, j;;^*'!! "»"••" 'hero for email trmi. elo., be

.ra..fiJ''.1!'j'tJ''V."
"""''' '*'" *'«'»' •'"'" '"" to comp'eta auch a con.

SlSnfaeln;. 1% ImVJf'?*,"'"' <"«>"^' Ihrouithont the Dominion for ahellmanntaeture and Immediately act In motion forcce to accomplah thia object,

minlelir S.™5j°!°*,.r"'°'''""", ""' "" m.nulaclurera, at tbrJaU of iba

"art?.!!;; ".??'°p«rtlc°a%"ldle"-"*'"'
•"" """' •' •"" "»• •"" •'

"-"

lbelr'^«M?."t'S,H*."''llI''
'!"'"'

i' "» '"rlon' mann,aclnrera In con«rtl„,
l!lti,lf.j .f Kf 1 .''''J''',,',?,

?">*"' "I""" of Ibe bicheat quality, not only
m.^ifirl™" >.".'"'""• "'.."i"'' J'"'' ""»' In-trncted by hfm to direct thj
SI „!?„/.', ''"' '?»t'n"<l him that Ihia new Indnitry could b« ojlended to

ihJil. brai c°.«,M.""
"""'•'* ""•1„«"<1 «"! ammunlllon, In'lndin, the

Aa a mift^r of fLc? ii,M;
"'"";"• '"P'-„''°'JI"'. P»-l'r. pcllo,, .„d fuaea.

mrlt nr,Zl.,
'?"',''"''l" a phenomenally abort period, all tbc.e dllTerent

EJh,,' r.^H.P.iS'i 'r '"'/" '•";'''''' !" "'»'" '<• >" manufactured), are now
of ibe'^D^mTolJn wh:"""'./',;'"'

1"''°°' 1° ">»°"°'" «' »•" In dlArent part'01 me Dominion who wou'd have been otherwiae out of employment.

I. ih?'i»ll'' ?' ""' 'Pmmltlee'B formation, conatilnl on and operation are dren
lnd^hI?!'T'.°'

"*"", Tabulated fact, of the materlala u>e% In The" nl'rae™and their value are alao recorded toirether with note on the nrn^^.. .n^natur. of the work In.ol.ed In tbo ,'arioo. contrS haudlri 'by'lh" c'om*

3.—FORMATION OP THE COMMITTEE.

c^„^f'n^ i1f'°i"-"
.'"""In? ,'lif committee, the Hlnliler of Militia BakedColonel arerllle Hanton and l.t. Colonel P. D. Lafferly to t«t In loich wlih

?ir7h;a"p'nel"Z;-.'°
%"'"

,T'"! "P' '""l""
'""'J"Iketbr'ompo'Zf pTm

SanteuTe'dtn'cinaJa'
""'"»"•"' ""'^'""^ *•« <le.lro to ba"™ the "at*,!

Gene^a'l Hu^Hel!' on 'th?K"o'f s'e'p'Jji'lSr.',"!
a"" '"""' " °"— " °"'

W WM't.'*P?o'"„*f'";i,°'?'™'A-
•' ?f""? ^°S * '^»' Oundaa, Ontario; Oeo.

Hand nHil r„''„. oJ"^''*";.'''.?- ^'Ii P"' Toronto, Ontario The InieraolKana urill to., of Sherbrooke, Que.: Oo d e, McCulloch Co of Halt On* • p
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ly*_^J*..***".'^**'*"» *•'• •howB sad sipUlnH, aflsr which Iha MMtlns

IhSilhSll SI DwilllS^ ^ commlll.. ... .ppol.i.d to or(..l> Ih. ..rkin. iMoiibion;

n:Z:Z!' '^ B.rtrMi. Oh.lrni.n
i
Thoi. O.ntlcr, Lq.. an. W. Walla, (u

LfSrSVi"' • "»"""«•» "!• "•nufattur.ri OoToul T. Bunion, kuSV

In tMi^^aSSI iSi*^ "5 'fl^"''!' '"'""'loii o( Ih. m.aiif.«iir.r.

wo^d b.^!fS!?of; k."1i." tr*. f"'*? ""•.' "" "•"'"•lion .nd ln.p.«loa
liif .-L -fS ''«"• l*'*' '»•?•"»' 0' •"» .nd ammtmlilon.

..ri. rf IJ?j . *"•'' "• ".•"'•"on ol Iha eommllt... Mr. Dnid C.r

...a^'ll'.'bl'L'Si!:?.'.''.!,' *! "^ «»• l»,Q»"llon. Ih. IflnULr of Hillll. .aa
CaKSIn. (• Si "Ji.!!*" ?.'

'•I«'»«. '"If'"* •I"' .nulppln. . eoulmnl ol

o d«li .iS'.i'V? .'".'"S' """I''?"' >*' Dominion .hich ir.r. Idl. a™

lonJd^ESri? -uil"!?.' *?„??" "!' "" ""i'l"" ao'-'nm.nl baa ncntl, j":

lhrS.nSll5.,'.'"'.hV"""°' "" "•»•'•«""" throofhonl En,l.ni for

j™3Il.*.?'°'!!ll.'°j"'!'''°' "annfaetnrer. lo work with .(lean ol hU own

S "J, V *•">•"• »•» proTtd eminenttr uecMifal

w.rk i 5hJ°Sii»l'S:*"
'"'''°'' "• '"•'" '" '"• """""I-" "«1 ""ci."'

».—WORK or THR OOMMI'iTEE,

?..„! 1* ."' ?'"•''"" Thay dolrmlnid that, ai far ai poiilbl. all ihimaMrlaa ,n,p:„„d in Ih. .h.ll. would b. m.d. In Car'ad."npw thai tli,

Snltton
°° ""•"" ""' '•'' ''"» --I '«' Ih. irofnSion of .»:

ln.l«lT.!j^°j3°!!...?™"f'i"".
"«»"''• ! under oblliallon for barlnf rapldir

.h.if mnifJcSS!,"^
""°' '" ''"*"'='°« 'I" «"' •"•I ""l" In Caoadi fo?

With tb« uceptlon of tb« eoppflr bftndi sll aaru nt tha ahaiia ^nw «»».

lL"T?.>i7.d°:So5.."S;^&.n\"d',afI'ndWi^^^^^^ '•»«•"-^ "^

r.l^Hr-""'- """'5. """vv Si^''.ri"';L,rof*°.bX"'f;iii 'ii

SmSL •jnSf.lLl :.,^K"."'°',°' '!"•,•»•"•' ri.nuf.«5rni hir. taii r™r.dof "»,»»"«l«l ••'•'» of carrjln. . htaT; atock of raw maurlal..

d.. .l.r. .flS?_JS°'''"* 't",»»l'onn prin. wonid b. paid for Ih. .am. ant
mSihlp

•"°''°*"'" "•Itb, conip.llllon wllh lu "riak. of fanllr wi"k.

Perhapa an Mnally Important d-^lalon waa th. appolntoiont of an InioM-llon compan; to deal with all .hel eomponenU: lbi.li. liken lb. .nil™

Im.TS'JI'J'S
•' If'Po'"" '"'m^ «• .hell ....mbiln, „.\"fari",,' .nd hS

iii te. «,*.'':;" "»»»»•"" OMPonnnltj ol .atlilylni then Ml".. bSron"

>n.u pua.. Into the hand, ol the GcTernmenI inspector
Many other minor detail. reRirdlng Insurance, ahlpplna. Ilnanclna etcwer. d.cfd«l which hare" proTui to be of (real help In clrrjlng on Ihf wojiiof the commute..

4.—EXECUTIVE WORK.
The encutlre work of the committee ha. been very wieely entruMed lo the

.^j^ j^ jj^^ Minister ol Militia and
^7^ "or* ui lue comminee nas De

S.*» .^*."k'.^°.!:""'.,°""?"'',;'''°
"port;. weekly to the Minister ol Militia and

:l thl call SM^^'mtafsfe'r"
" °"'"" <"'""' " "'"•"' °"'°"">'' " "-" °' '»

M,..^* .TV' ."?*'". "' =.°»«011'PI What Blight be retarded as .» huiie com-

W^t ofV. S&i™ "'['\"".°?,' "»"•« "• Mn, eiecut.o to British

ufl .Si.*.i"''.'^°'""'.'°°"l.Tf"'l •"'*," •""•t.nl altenlion and queries regard"

»fnnfacl™™'°i» ?K '"'i*'""
'«?'1««. '!• Plnelng of contracts, InstrMln,

"dl?inV'r;'ccl°„„',l".'t?'
'°"'"""' "• »" °""' "" "» P""«« "S

I. >„lS,"!™.^w*i'' w^u"'"'?''' "" **''"!' »' "• ""» '» ""y out the work
i ;2L,.!..".'"^"', '.' ""t '' ">• nuestion ss lo their p ant biing nn.ullable,a competent speclor Is sent lo report upon the state of the factory.
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l•.,,l.^°;^'T":;„'.!:r,.'„',r;,'v;l','l:. -^t:-:
""'

"; "••;" "•- "" "-m,
l.ll..n. It !,.« r.trl..4 „„, ,„;l|l;,^'"''

"»"»"• "" •...I .iilj.,.! lo ,,„„'

i»
"A^»'.^'l;rirr.,L^;•,;.;i',?.,:'';;,,•,r,, &' f

"*

S„.",;?;.^ •'" .w .-''•-'r;rj';,,'X'l,".;;T.JL

"~rj^^.^7j.;,z:;''';;,,,":,,:i';i,,"'ilr.';::,,:r:'' '",""'-1,-. h .. .r,„,. „

II ".I.I.. i« ..1,1 i„ ,>LZ'i.°\ii^,^"^^fr' '"' '.I"

»

• i).'i..m™

:..—MHKIJ, rOSTl{\tTM.
When it Ix'^nnip Kcnt-nitiv Li, .>.._ ii. . > •,

'".fall,. t.,e ,i.m,„,i' :";,„'':;,: ^i "':?•",•"" i-;-" »..nur.,i„„d .„,.

In Ihf ll„„ilnlnn, »hil..™Tr«.'. «r,
'*,''.'''''

I"""f """I" »" >ui. ,i d,

r«.on,n,„d.,,„„ „, ,h, „„:,„'„;,,,: ",'^; .^3 'H'?' I'i' °i f.""l* ''"I'I'I' »" 'I"
rNinllJRr with thp wtinc Niiiinfi..>.

"/"'"" '^r, Diivid (.'ftrnfui^, rh hf wan

th. m.nuf.ctnre of eompl,,, .mmunlilon. "" "" '"'I'"" <>'<"'* >•'

M I' '"«?"i'/i'riX'lu',.Y;.'r;%ir,''hni?.';"'o;,° H" "-i-"' »' Mm,i.,
undpr.i.nd tlia ii.t,,,, ,„d !„,;»,„,„,'' .V '""'' "'""i'l" Jid nol fu k
u'nMi ',h"'

'1' '•'"'"'' '" <•"S .";:
;;'„„'m'.

'7'"'"-;" «"rk. .„d i,.d „i
unlll Ihe., (.cl. »,„ p.„„j b,.t,"r, ih'm

" ' ""'''««l'in« .urh ,orlr«ol..

di«n mMrrl.l,, e«,-,plii , ,h/;„'„' "t"'
"!''" '"'I ,"1""" """I' 'nllrjl, „f c.„;

h.. r„nii„iit,H, ,„ „.|„. ul,im.,,.K°"„X, '';;'''' °' "•..""i-l-r af Mllili. .„,!;hi.j,.„. .„.„.i „„„ i»r„."';„,';r;r,: '£"£„,',';":;,:„
ir,,,".';™",'.;,,;;'

.
whlrli. liuuev.T. i. „iin..d
lo 111,. II„,|,d Hu,,., ,„r

;.,:|;:i;:;^',:'t!:rn,;::i'r:^:;s:i:,i:,;;

n.—MrscKi.r.ANKors

.-. hi- ?*'"v^„i"r„;;::s::;;,;'y;r';i;rE,;' 5^"'- "--'i' >-
""PK^V of pr<,p,lli,„i, »„d S ",,,|„1. .. ,

'""'" ' ""li"" with 1 li

Htm,.., Ollifi- mailer. l,«v,. |,„.„ ], vr.,Sr.l 'i
" I"'"' """ i" H" I'nilp,!
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7.—THE MANUFACTURE OF TBI NITKO TOLUENE.

In utdilion to tha Ti-nutMture o( MVer.l ihouund wni ol ™';Jif •»'}

powdar In connection t-'a • .,. nraxnt contr.ctt '" '''*\''
''^,}l^°'''''hl

Billtl> hu been inH-.in..uta i,. initlMlni . new mduitry
i? ^"•J*',;'" 'Jj

utllilMion ot the by , i ,ducl. Iron. '*< -Va oven, ol the Domln on '"» "''

Steel Company. M vdney. N,S., tor Ic m.nnl.cture o( tie hljlh "pjoeive,

Tri nitro-tohieii. T . rr.,na« .loice Jr,a the contract f'"'''
"i"".

* • .™"„
p.ny will be n4.rl> .br,,. rallllon dol: '4; bnt the "1"« •' '•3!"

'"'f
'"

Indnetry in Cin«d. ic jutwei(h« an; money value which »••,»•
"""'J- .v.

In conclueion, it j t-'il l.f to relate that the Quality •>.<'
'""f."' 'J«

>heli, caeef, etc., made In the U<»e't ion. are equal to, H not belter than tne

Rvltlah hnllaBritith ihelli.
(Bfd.) Tile Shell Committee,

Alex. Bertram,
Chairman.

It must certainly be conceded that the results thus

obtained by the formation of this committee are most

gratifying.

What do we propose to do? We propose, as soon as

this Parliament prorogues, to take up the question of the

purchase of supplies under the appropriation of $100,-

000,000, and we propose to have a commission appointed

of either one man or three men—I have not yet decided

whether it would be better to have one or three—deal

with the whole question. If we select one man
we shall endeavour to get the best available business man
In Canada for the purpose. If we select three men, the

same qualifications will be required of them. We will get

the very best that are available. We will select those

men without regard to any consideration at all except to

employ men of the ripest experience, the highest ability

and most perfect integrity. Having selected that one

man or those three men, we shall confide to them the

whole direction and control of all supplies which are to

be purchased under the appropriation of $100,000,000.

We believe that in that way we shall be able to safe-

guard most thoroughly and effectively the public in-

terests of this country. We realize that the country is doing

and has done its duty in the splendid response which is be-

ing made to the call for men, and in the magnificent patrio-

tic fund which has been collected from all parts of the coun-

try for the purpose of providing for their dependents.

We realize that the response to the call to arms is all the

more impressive and important because it has been given

freely and voluntarily . Parliament has also done its

luty in. giving to the Government a vote of $100,000,000

lor carrying on the war. It remains for the Oovemment
of the country to do its duty ; that is, to take such means

and to employ such safeguards as will result in the wise
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and economioal and effloient ezpanditura of that ram of
1100,000^000, to the Mid that not on* dnflo dollar of it

dull be hut or waitod, lo that wa nay bo anablod at
anothar Miiion of ParUamont to give an aeoonnt of onr
itowardih^ whioh dull oonunend itMlf not only to the
members of tU« Parliamettt, but to the people of thk
oountiy from the Atlantio to the Paoifle.

rubliihad by the F«d«r*l Fnn Agmej, Ottawa, Cauda.
Printad bj tha Ottawa I>rintliig Co., Ltd.
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